
Practical Gifts of Furniture
The thoughtful, practical person who »luny«* tries to make a giftthat will be of practical use to the recipient cannot decide on anythingMore aoitable {han Furniture.

Bed Boom Furniture. Ladies' Dressing Tabica In allDining Room Furniture. Woods.Parlor Furniture. Music (»hfnet«.Kitchen Furniture. llrass lieds, Mingle and Double forHall Furnit II re. Children and Dulls.And 150 different styles of Kock- Children's Wagons.Sfg Chairs from the little Child's < hlldrcn's Velocipedes,.eker to the lilg Turkish ( hlldrcn's Automobiles.Leather Reeker. children's limul Farts.Framed Mirror». Children's Full Carls.Pict uros.' Children's Doll Carriage».India Stool*. Hahy Baskets.Asbeatoa Table Forera. OTedar Mop«,«lobe VYcralcke Book Fane*. Wizard Triangle Mop».Bissel Carpet Sweepers. Telephone Stands.Ostcr-ruoor Mattresses. Ladlee' Cutting Tables.Cerf.tr Moth Proof Chest. Folding Card Tables.Bras» Smoker Mels. Upntlemen's Shaving Stands.Brass Fern Dishes with Ferns. (ientlenieu's Chlfforobes.Pedestals Oak Mahogany and Mia. I'nrlor Cabinets,sion. Medicine Cabinets.Tabou reltes. Art Si inures.Ladles "Vsk in Oak, Mahogany, Bugs all kinds and sizes.Birdeye Maple and Mission. Tea Trays.Push Batten Morris Chairs. Tra Wagons.
Come aad make your selections now.

delivered at the proper timi.
We will sec that they are

G. F. TOLLY SON
ANDERSON, S. C,

Lower Prices on Ford Cars
« Buyers to Share in Profits

Effective August 1st, 1914 to August 1st, 1915
and guaranteed against any reductions during
that time. All cars fully equipped f. o. b. De¬
troit. Runabout. .... .$440
Touring Car. 490Town Car. 690
AU retail buyers of new Ford cars from Augusr
1st, 1914 to August ist, 1915 will share in the
profits of the company to the extent of $40 to
$60 per car, on each car they buy, "PROVID¬
ED ; we sell and deliver 300,000 new Ford
cars during that period.

.. (Ask for Particulars.) -,

TODD AUTOSHOP M

if 181
OLD MrCOAL Bill
alwayaxafter "you ?

infl BLUE GEM COAL
Full Weight

$4.50 or $5.00 a Ton.
CASH ONLY

B. N. WYATT
Temporary Phone No. 834.

lilli

Mrs. W. H. mils and Mrs. D. P.
Carter of Wilmington. N. C., are visit¬
ing their mother, Mrs. Carter, on Pied¬
mont avenue this week.,

Mrs. Sam Johnson returned yester¬
day to Sandy Springs after a short
atay in Anderson.

+ .¥

I Personal Ii Í

W, S. Neville of Greenville WUK!
among the business visitor:, in thc cityyesterday.

J. H. Poole of Greenville was in An¬
derson yesterday for a short while.

George H. t'owards of Greenville waa
Hinom; the business visitors in the cityyeaterday.

J. H. Miller of Hock lilli waa in the
« tty yesterday for a short while.

Miss Desale Newton of Pendleton
wua shopping in the city yeaterday.

E. C. Evans of Pendleton waa amongthose spending the day In the city yes¬terday.

Irving Burnett of Pendleton spent
several hours in the city yesterday.
Edmund Shubrick of Pendleton was

among those spending yeaterday in
Anderson.

Frank Sharpe of Pendleton was In
the city yeaterday for u ahort while.

C .E. Wright of Townville wa« in
the tciy yesterday for a short while.

Misa Lola Kills of Pendleton was
among the ahopnera in the city yes¬terday.
Miss Crumby of Pendleton was in

the city yeaterday ahepping.
Miss Ethel Colo of Pendleton wua

shopping in the city yeaterday.
MIBB Ala Cope of Pendleton waa

among the viaitora in the city yester¬
day.

Misa Newton of Pendleton was in
the city yeaterday shopping.
Misa Eva Newton of Centra! waa

among those spending the day ir the
city yesterday.
Mrs. P. P. McCown of the county

was shopping in thc city yeaterday.
MIBB Myrtle Holt of the county was

In tbe city yesterday for a short
while.

Miss Eva Cauinbo! 1 of.tho county
was ahopping in the city yeaterday.
D .W. Wakefield or the lebanon

locctlon was in thc city yeaterday for
Ü short while.

Pat Major, a well known planter of
tho Hammond school section was inthe city yesterday.
Walter BuBbee of the county was

unong those spending yesterday inthe city.
R. L. Sullivan of Townvfllle waa inthe city yesterday cor a ahort while.
A. D. Sullivan of Townville waa

vnong tho visitors In the city ycater-lay. Kel ff
R. L. Ashley of Abbeville waa

among the* .business visitors in the
ii y yeaterday.

Stophel. Piaher of Level Land waa
îmopg those spending the day in thc
:lty yeaterday.

M IKS Mattie Hobbins of Townville
waa shopping In the city yesterday.
Charles Robbins of the Lebanon

section was tn the city yesterday.
J. H. Ballard of Pendleton was

hmong the business visitors in thc]:lty yesterday.
Joe Blackwell of Pendleton spent'

several honra in the city yesterday.
L. Dickinson of Elberton, Ga., waa

imong the business visitors In the cityyesterday.

Mrs. Chris Saber . Wlll'.amaton
waa shopping In the city yesterday,
Miss Carrie Belle Cooley of William-1

Bton was In the city yesterday for ul
short while.

MIBB Jessie Herron of Starr was
shopping in the city yesterday.

J. H. Kay of the Hopewell aectlon

waa in the city yesterday for a sbo-t
while.

it. A. Opt of Williamston was among
the visitors io the city yesterday.

C. L. Watkins o fUelton was tn tho
city yeaterday for a short while.

MrB. C. O. Todd of Belton waa
among those shopping in thc city yes¬terday.

J. W. Mabry of Spartanburg was in
the city yeaterday on business.

William McCown of the Mountain
Creek soc In the city yeaterday.

S. P. Hanks of the county waa
among thc visitón; tn the city yester¬
day.

h. L. Bannister of the county waa
in the city ytz*"^*? for a ahor.*
while.

J. T. Gray of Townxille waa in the
city yêsterday, for a short Btay.

J. r.». Wilson of Pendleton was
among those spending yesterday in
the city.

J. B. GaaBaway of Pendleton spent
several houra in the city yesterday.

"HrVple Dave" Taylor of SaudySprings waa in the city yesterday.
George Laboon, a well known farm¬

er of the county was In the city yes¬terday.
William Clinkscale? of the MeLeer.

school waa in the city yesterday
Paul Norri* of the Roberts section

was in the city yesterday.
M ¡tr, Haili.' Welhoin of the McLees

school was shopping In the city yes¬terday.

Luther Pettigrew of Moseley was
among flv l i? mess v.'Sttors in the
city yesterday. |
Miss Kate Hutchinson of Iva waa

among the ahoppcrs in the city yes¬
terday.

D. F. Weat of the Mountain Creek
section was in the cit/ yesterday.
Miss Jessie Simpson of the county

wss shopping in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. I}.. G. Gambrill re¬

turned yeaterday to Belton after a
short atay in the city.

J. B. Leverett, Sr.. of Starr waa in
the city yeaterday for a short while.

Lecture
M JJ-/

At Orr MBU This Afternoon by
Hots. Jctoeph A. Mc¬

Cullough.

Hon. Joseph A. McCullough, one of
the leading members of the Greenville
bar and one ol the most gifted ora¬
tors In the State, will deliver an ad¬
dress at the OrrjMUla auditorium thia
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, under the
auspices of extension department or.
the Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion.
Mr. McCullough's subject will be "A

DOwn and Out." and those contemplat¬
ing attending the meeting cv feel
assured that they will hear somethingthat ia really worth while, for any
speech by this well known South Car¬
olinian could not be otherwise.

Proven.
"Did abe marry' wSlir*
"No; it waa a case of true love."-

Harvard Lampoon.

We Dry Clean Better.
We want yon to' become acquaintedwith onr methods, fte for

2 Days Only
We Wi! Clean

Ladies' Snits 7*c Regalar Price
gi ft ft* tiffi

Goats Salts 7Se- Hegnttr Priée » g9t¿6» "

dents Overcoats, Begular Price
ILM.

Work Called For» Work Delivered.
Phorie 414.

The Only Tailor ta Town Waa fa a
Tenor.

ROSENBERG
One-Tfaee-Fear Mala.

We SellAUKinds
Of Good Clothes

We have-

Suits And Overcoats
of every type and model ready for you to wear

You men who want
and need clothes will find
this a place you can stop into with¬
out a moments notice, and find just the tilings
you want; m large s¿.*»ck-the smart, up-to-
date style-a place where you can choose
from nothing but good quality.

That's our idea; we're
making this store such a
place. We offer you the finest
qualities in things to wear-and nothing less.
We offer you expert service-we offer you
sun assurance of reasonable prices.

j We Guarantee Satisfaction

SUITS

$10 to $25
I THE ONI? PRICE CLOTHIERS

~ .--J-.*«»*. «K«V V'>tWÍ>0«<M|U

?ir*
.*V.

Christmas Saving Clubs
Have Proven ?. Good

Thing.
ID this Issue et the paper is a halt

'page ad from the Peoples Bank, in¬
viting people to join their New Christ*.
mas savings club for the year of i chis year. A book is a continual source of pleasure1916 which opens up on the 21st Inst j j .ThiH bank has recently paid out quite and a constant reminder of the giver. There is noan1 amount of money to the members
ot th* 1914 sovinp ciub, which no jmore appropriate holiday gift. To leárn of the best '

doubt will come in very handy for f
their Christmas Shopping at thia timo,

i In an exchange received today,there waa an announcement of one
j bank in a city of sixty thousand pop¬ulation having paid the members of
their Christmas Savings Club two! hundred and eighty thousand dollars'on the eleventh inst

I While this Christmas Savings Club
is comparatively a new tiling it bas
.already passed thc experimental
rstage; end fully demonstrated that lt
ls a good thing for the people'for the
'very simple reason,that it offers them
an easy way to. save small' sums of
money in ; a systematic way, which
would ot »»erwise, probably be want:Od. Just the other Asy. one of Ander- {son's best known'young men Wan
heard to say that he had gone into
this Savings Club and wonld. within
the next few days draw out 163.75.
and that he was going into it again
thl: coming year; and In all proba¬
bility-for. a larger Bom. This ls con-
elusive proof that this yoong business
¡man thinks well of the proposition, af¬
ter trying it a year.

books published this season come in to our well
equipped Book Store and make early selections
while the assortments are complete. Choice books
for çrown-ups and little folks.'
NOTHINGBETTORTHAN BOOKS FOR GIFTS

/rest;
We are also showing the finest^na pfy"Charac¬

ter" Dolls ever displayed, in vAnderson ; also a very
comprehensive line of Games for Children.
We haye the Largest arid Best Selectee? line of

Books this Christmas we have ever carried.

FANTS BOOK STORE

Gardner & Lawson Musical Comecfly Company
AT THE PALMETTO THEATRE ALJTT^JTHIS WEEK

SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
"Perils of Pauline" Scheduled for last week will be Shown Monday. Other Two Reels to be selected

Adrritsstort» Monday Aíterrioora» IO Ccr.ls to Everyone
AU Persons Holding Free Tickets Issued Friday, December 4th, Will Present Them in the Afternoon, as They Will Not Be

Honored at the Evening Performance
Last Episode of "Perils of Pauline" Wednesday, 16th inst. Come and See What Happens to Pauline, Harry and Owen
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